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Automobile Garage
and
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BINDEKS , MOW EES
RAKES AND

EXTRAS

Plymouth binder
Twine

Independence People . Have Absolute

Proof of Deeds t Home.

It's not wonU, but deeds thnt prov

true merit.
The deed of Iran's Kidney PHI.
For Indepetulenio Bif ft'ffrti.
Have umde their local reputation.
Proof lls In the testimony of Inde-

pendence people who have bwn cured

to stay cured.
Mrs. Melissa Oovro, Log Cabin St..

Independence. Ore.. says: I Buffered

for years from kidney complaint, the

principal symptoms betiw a retention

of the kidney secretions and nervous-

ness. I was aUo subject to headache,

and dizzy spells. I felt weak and

run down and hnrdly knew what to

do to find relief, as 1 had doctored a

Krent deal without being benefitted.

I finally bean using Doan's Kidney

rills and In leits than a week I wan

helped. The contents of four boxt s

of this remedy made me feel like a

different woman, ridding me of the

kidney difficult'? and strengthening

my back. My kidneys nre now normal

C. B. ZUMWALT, PROPRIETOR

BELL PHONE 731

Spacious and fully equipped
for the repair, care, sale and

housing of automobiles.

Charges are reasonable and
all work guaranteed.

Winegar & Lorence
Monmouth, Or.

JOHN DEERE BUGGIES ARE ALL RIGHT

Special attention paid to repairs of
farm implements, grinding plow-

shares. Brazing a specialty.

and I feel better In every way."
The above statement was given

Sept. 7. 1907, and on Pec. 9, 1909,

Mrs. Govro said: "The statement I

gave for publication In 1907. recom-

mending Doan's Kidney Pills still

holds good."
For sale by all dealers. Trice 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United

States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

Bicycle repairing and supplies
Lay In Wood Supply.

Ed. Cochrane has contracted to tie--J

liver to the Independence motor com

pany at Dallas 150 cords of fire wood,
intensely, as he says, "from the

worst cold I ever had. then

proved to my great satisfaction

what a wonderful Cold and Cough
!cure Dr. King's New discovery Is.

We do everything that is done in ironand has been engaged lately In load-

ing It on cars for shipment to In
BUMPER CROPS

ARE HARVESTED
dependence. They have also bought
Revpral hundred cords from otherFor, after taking one bottle, I was

entirlcy cured. You can't say any-

thing too good of a medicine Ilk?
dealers. Itemlzer.

' I that." Its the surest and best remedy
K.'for diseased lungs, Hemorrhages, La--

farmers,One of the prosperous
McCarter of American Bottom Grippe, Asthma, Hay Fever any

sends the following to the ItemUer. i Throat or Lung Trouble. 60c $1.00

something of Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by All
It is intended to show

o..imv nf the American Uottom uruggisis.c ici mv v

country as well as tlie wiue uivei..j
nf rrons of that neighborhood. SSSUCCEAn Effective Threat

A certain Missouri editor is ready
to take a flier in high finance. He

got his schooling by threatening to

publish the name of the young man

seen with his sweetheart's head on

his shoulder if he didn't come across

,lth o Inllnr nn HllhScrlntiOn. FlftV- -

C. L. Hannon has cut his third crop

of- - alfalfa. Altogether the field made

4 1-- 2 tons to the acre. Sloper Bros,

'also cut their third crop of alfalfa, It,

making the same as Hannons. They
.threshed 13 acres of Ball barley that

' " L 11 t UU-.- "
(seven young fellows slipped in andmade 648 bushels, 50 bushels to the

acre. They had 7 acres of side oats
onnm in Anril that made 4 tons to

BRINGS SUCCESS

That's What It
has done for us

paid a dollar. The editor says he

has letters from several others In-

forming him they will hand him a

dollar the next time they are in town.

Kansas City Star.

the acre of baled hay. H. Murphy's
bearded barley made 50 bushels to

the acre. The hay crop is better than

ever before in here this year and It

was all spring sown oats. We are al-

so building a 11400 schoolhouse on

the corner of the Krebs hop yard.

Hops are looking fine, no lice, but
more pickers than will be used in

the yards.

The Best Hour of Life

Life on Panama Canal
has had one frightful drawback mala-

ria trouble that has brought suffering
and death to thousands. The germs
cause chills, fever and ague, bilious-

ness, jaundice, lassitude, weakness
and general debility. But Electric
Bittera never fail to destroy them and
cure malaria troubles. "Three bot-

tles completely cured me of a very
severe attack of malaria,"writes Wm.

A. Fretwell, of Lucama, N. C, "and
had good health ever since."

Cure Stomach. Liver and Kidney
Trjublri. nd pie-ven- Typhoid. 50c.

is when you do some great deed or

discover some wonderful fact, mis
hour came to J. R. Pitt, of Rocky Mt.,

N. C, when he was suffenn

WITH THE HELP OF THE MUSIC LOVING PUBLIC OUR BUSI-

NESS WHICH COMMENCED FROM A COMPARATIVELY SMALL

BEGINNING HAS DEVELOPED TO SUCH PROPORTIONS THAT IT

HAS NECESSITATED US TO SEEK LARGER AND MORE CONVEN-

IENT QUARTERS WE HAVE THEREFORE ACQUIRED COMMODI-

OUS PREMISES ON LIBERTY STREET. THESE PREMISES WHEN

FITTED UP WILL PROVE TO BE THE MOST MODERN EQUIPPED

AND BEST STOCKED MUSIC STORE IN AND AROUND THIS VICIN-

ITY OF THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC INSTRUMENT LINE WILL BE CAR-

RIED, INCLUDING GRAMOPHONES, SEWING MACHINES, ALL THE

MOST POPULAR STANDARD GRADES.

Special Feature Auto In-

terior Piano Players

Guarai'.irtri by Ail DrifeEists.

Stole Rig at Falls City.
The Salem Journal of last Saturday

says that Chief of Police Gibson yes
terday received word from a livery

C ASH
PAID
FOR FARM PRODUCE

BY THE - -

BUTLER
PRODUCE CO.

man from Falls City to keep a look-

out for a man by the name of
to whom he had rented a

livery team as he believed he had sto- -

BUSINESS DEALINGS THAT HAVE ASSISTED US TO OUR PROS-

PERITY WILL BE MORE THAN DEMONSTRATED IN THE FUTURE.len it. After making a search of the
barnes last night the chief located
the team, but no trace could be found
of the man who had brought it to

the stables, and it is believed that Note our new address
HALLBERG & COMPANY'S OLD STORE

Liberty Street
after arriving here he took a train
for Portland. ' ,

CHARLES EDWARD HICKS SALiEA MGISIG" GO.
L. F. SAVAGE, MANAGER

Liberty Street Salem, Oregon
for Insurance protection. Representing

WestChester and German
American

Insurance companies of New York.
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